
LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK

CROSS. FEVERISH
When Constipated or
Bilious Give "Califor-

nia Syrup of Figs"

Look at the tongue. mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough cleansing :it once.

When peevish. cross, listless, ]>ale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat-
urally, or is feverish, stomach sour,

breath bad: has stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California S.vrup of

Figs," and in » few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, oidigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little
trowels without griping, and you have
a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children te
lake this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it al-
ways maies them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ceut bot
tie of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, ehil
drcn of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Kefuse anv other kind with contempt.
?Adv.

SOILS OF SASSAFRAS SERIES
Coastal Plain. Within lot) Miles of

Philadelphia, Important Wheat
Growing Section

Wa-hiiigton. D. C., .'ail. s.?Few
people think 01' the Coastal Plain,
within 100 miles of Philadelphia, as
tin important wheat growing section,
yet the heavier soils of the Saswafra-
t-pries, including the Su-<afr;!s louju

an<l silt loam ol' southwestern New
Jersey, northern Delaware and the
northern counties of Maryland east of
the Chesapeake Bav are annually pro-
ducing yields of wheat which range
from IS to :lj bushels per acre. More-
over, these soils are chiefly sown to
wheal which in the northern | art of the
Maryland-Delaware Peninsula domi-
nates ail other crops in total a reage.

These spoils make profitable the pro-
duction of an important part of th«
bread supply immediately at the gates
of such important cities as Philadel-
phia, Wilmington, Baltimore are I Wash-
ington.

The more sandy soils of the sassa-
fras series ate equally important in the
\u25a0production of vegetable and fruit
crops. They form a considerable part
of the total area given to market gar-
den and truck crops 011 western Long
Island, in central aud southern New
Jersey, throughout tiie Maryland-LMa-
\u25a0ware Peninsula, and in Anne Arundel
county, Maryland. More than a score
of different vegetable crop- are gr;:wn
on these "oils. The most important in
acreage an f value are early Irish po-
tatoes. tomatoes, sweet potatoes, sugar
corn, melons, cantaloupes and aspara-
gus. Kven Vale spinach, rhubarb and
horse radish constitute important crop*
upon these soils in certain localities.

The soils of the .Sassafras series
were once extensively occupied for the
production of poaches. At present
pears, fall apples, grapes and small
fruits constitute their most valuable
contributions in the fruit line.

An excellent quality of pipe-smokiug
tobacco is grown ui>oji some of these
soils in southern Maryland between
Che-cipeake Bay and the Potomac river.

The greater part of a'l of tiie soihs
of the Sassafras series is nearly kncl.
the types are well drained, and a high
percentage of the total area is under
cultivation.

This entire group oi' soils was named
from its extensive occurrence along
the Sassafras Rjvcr in eastern Marx-
ian!.

A recent Bulletin (No. 109) of the
1 nited States Department of Agricul-
ture summarizes these and other im-
portant facts concerning Sassafras
soils.

Five Cents Proves It
A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad.

enclose with 5 cents to Folev &\u25a0 Co.,
<"liieugo, 111., writing your name and address plainly, and receive a free trialpackage containing Foley's Honev aud
Tar Compound, fur coughs, colds and
?roup: I'oley Kidney Pills, for kidnevnrxi bladder complaints, baekaelie,
pains 111 joints, rheumatism; and Foley

< athartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic?trv all
three for 3 cents, the cost of mailing.
Hold by Geo. A. Uorgas. 16 North Third

aud P. R. R. Station.?Adv.
Business Growing Better Steadily

By Associated Prcis.
Washington. Jan. i.?A. W. Shaw, a

Chicago publisher, toM President Wil-
son yesterday that a thorough canvass
ot bus 11 ess conditions in the I'nited
states hito convinced him the worst efl'e ts of the Kuropean war had passed
and that business was growing better
steadily.

IMlrs Cared la a to 14 Dura
ti»! .',s£ ists r e'und money if PAZO OINT-MKNT falls to cure Itching, Blind.Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First ap-
plication gives relief. SOc.

What the world still seems to need
is a soft drink that people don't tireof.

COUPON
"

,

Guaranteed Sterling Silver Initial Glassware
lliis coupon when presented or mailed to

f: ? ...Tip] THE STAR-INDEPENDENT
. I ( wlth 4 ? '» Bood for Six (S> Tumblers?lo cents
> jt a % jJIJ extra by mail;

' 1 39 !f fjlil yAI? 73 c
.

entl > is sood for One CI) l*rge Water
V JSllj | Pitcher?la cenlß extra by mail;

H I with 48 cents, is good for One (t) Sugar Bowl and
' [j. | ijjJI|IJ °nc Cream Pitcher? cents extra by ma.il;

I ! 11l I y
,

ou L 'a " Bet tl,e <>ntiro se l of Nine (») Pieces with
I'| I lUJjIIJ the amount specified above, or any two sets with the

i 'I |> |(HH advertised price, if you have one of these coupans
» i i ' I'llll Sets now on diaplay at ?

THE STAR-INDEPENDENT
!8-t2O-2i! South Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.

HARRISBtTRG STAR-INDEPENDENT, TtJESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 5. 1915.

?. V.NEWS

IMPROVEMENTS BY CAS CO.
Chambersburg Concern Elects Officers

and Directors and Plans Exten-
sion of Its System

Chaautbe-rssbung, Jan. 5. ?The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
UhaWberyburg lias Company was held

\u25a0at the office of the company yesterday.
These directors were elected:

George H. Stewart, T. M. Nelson,
M. C. Kennedy, W. K. Sharpe, Thomas
B. Kennedy, Joseph Buchanan and
Irvin C. Elder. Joseph Buchanan
was the only new director chosen. He
tills the vacancy caused by the death
of hia father, the late Andrew Bu-
chanan.

After the annual meeting the board
organized is follows: President, I. C.
Elder; treasurer, F. B. Reed; secretary,
W. K. fcharpe.

Mr. Sharpe as secretarv, sueceeds
the late P. O. Gebr, who served in this
position for a number of years. Among
business considered by the board yes-
terday was the decision to eulaaige the
mains on Philadelphia aveuiue, Kennedy
street aad ou Second street.

JOHN SHANK DIKS SUDDENLY

T -' 1 " " " II

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
j please the taste and

| nourish the "body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor
?appropriate for lunch-

j eon, tea and dinner,
io cents.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national wtrength

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

\u25a0 J

MKMKOFIHE
IBS 1Hill
Not Considered Serious

Menac to Tiflis, Said
to Be Enver Pasha's
Objective

ANOTHER ARMY
NOW IN URUMIA

Sultan's Forces Preparing for an In-
vasion of the Caspian Coast of the
Caucasus?Three Quarters of a
Million Turks in the Field

_

Petrograd, Jan. 4, Via London, Jan.
», 0.45. A. M.?The situation in the
Caucasus is now assuming importance
second onlv to the German invasion ofupland. The advance of the Turkish
troops to AMahan is not considered by
military observers here a serious men-
ace to 1 iiiis, although that eitv is re-
ported to be Hnver Pasha's objective.
Ardahan lies midway between the fron-
tier and the Caucasian capital and
guards the pass through the Arnieniau
mountains to Tiflis.

Meanwhile another Turkish army is
now in llrnmia, preparing for an inva-
sion of the Caspian coast of the Cau-
casus.

Altgen, a stall officer in Petrograd,
to-day gave tiie Associated Press the
following status of affairs in the Cau-
casus:

Turkish Armies in Field
"The exact number of Turkish

armies in the held is unknown, but we
are informed that they aggregate three-
quarters of a million men, ol' which
number 250,000 remain between Tcliat-
ajja, Adrianopl® and Constantinople,
guarding against unfavorable develop-
ments in the Balkans. About 300,000
uro openting against us in the Cau-
casus. The remaining troops, if mobil-
ize. I a; all. are s«attor-d throughout (lie
Turkish empire, guarding Mediterran-

ean points' against an English descent,
and it is rumored that i> certain number
art concentrated in Syria for an attack
on Egypt. I

Expires a Moment After He Had Fin
ished His Breakfast

Waynesiboro, Jan. s.?John Shank,
one of the lie.-* known residents of this
section, died suddenly at 7.50 o Vlovk
yesterday morning at his home in the
.Marsh district, two males south of Way-
nesboro, ngtd 71! years, a mouths and
24 days.

Mr. Shank apparently hail not been
in ill health. He w is cheerful when iie
sat down to breakfast. When he h'ad
finished the moal. lie said lie felt ili.
He went to a couch to lie down until
the temporary sickness, as he fancied
it, would | as-, away. A minute after-
ward when relatives hurried to his side,
he was dead.

Dr. Emri:k Buried
Carlisle. Jun. 3.?The Kov. A. N.

llagerty. assisted by l)r. W. A. Hutch-
inson and the Kov. G. R. Bernhardt of-
ficiated at the funeral of the late Dr.
M. 1.. Enirick. Funeral services were
held at his late home on West Mouther
street at 1U.43 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, Interment was in New vide veuie-

etorv from the train roichinj Newville
at 12.4!' p. in. Tho pallbearers were:
tieorge X. OgilUy, S. L. First, Jasper
Alexander, Prof. J. Kelso Green, Dr.
B. M. Shepler and Dr. Ci. W. Krohu.

''Turkish deceit, at the beginning ot'
the war was shown. They declared tiiat
the warships Cocben and Breslau would
only be used to enforce neutrality.
Even after these warships bombarded
Black sea ports without a declaration
of war. the Turks still affected inno-
?\u25a0erne regarding the attack, saying the
Hermans acted without consulting Tur-
key. All this was done in order to gain
time to perfect their mobilization and
send troops to the Caucasian frontier.

Says Turks Made B'under
"The Turks imagined that their as-

tnranees had iudticod us to send our
Caucasian troops to Poland, leaving our
frontier unprotected. They saw their
mistake when, at the beginning of hos-
tilities, we iiad enough forces not only
to protect our frontier, but to invade
Turkev. which we did. tailing Kopru-
keui. 30 miles east oi" Em-rum, ami oth-
er points. Hut, owing to the extremely
hard winter m this region and the fact

GuredHtsRUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk .-several years URO. Doctors said
my on!;, hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me n«> good. Finally I got
InH of something that siuiokiy and
completely cured me. Years have pass-
eil and tlie rupture !ias never returned,
although 1 sun doing: hard work sis H

carpenter. Thoie w.ss no operation, nolost time, no trouble. I have nothins?
to sell, but will sive full informationabout hfiw you te.siy find a complete
cure without operation, if you write to

I me. Kueeiie M. Ptiilen. rarpeater. st::.\Mnreelhis Aviun*. Mara -(tuan. X. J.
! Better cut out this notice and show it
\u25a0 to any others who arp ruptured?you
l may save a life or at least stop tiip
i misery of rupture and t.-.e worry andj danger of an operation.?Adv.

"IDon't Feel Good"
Th«l is what a lot o! people teU us.
Usually their bowels only need cleansing.

willdo tbe trick and make you feel fine.
We_ know thia positively. Take one
tonight. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

George A. Gorgat.

that Turkey was without roads, we re-
treated to our froutier and defended it
successfully

"The Turkish invasion near Bat urn
is explained by the fact that this re-
gion of our boundary is so well pro-
tected by mountain* that it was not
heavily defended. But the forces near
Ardahan, which it is reported Enver
I'asha himself leads, do not really meu-
uce Tifliß, the Turks still "being a con-
siderable distance from the capital and
the pasages through the mountain:) be-
ing now well defended.

"Tlio people became panic-stricken
at the removal of the documents, ar-
chives and valuables from the Cauca-
sian capital, but this was merely a pre-
caution.' '

POLITICAL EMANCIPATION .
TO BE DEMANDED BY JEWS

New York, Jan. s.?ln a declaration
adopted at a preliminary meeting (Sun-

day afternoon of the Jewish Emanci-
pation Committee there is set forth the
purpose of the Jews of this country to
have representatives at the peace nego-
tiations for the European 'belligerents
to demand 011 the part of the Jews
world-wide political emancipation.

The committee, which is composed of
prominent Jews and tientiles, hopes to
start similar movements in England,
France, Germany, Russia and other Eu-
ropean countries and to co-operate
there with the Jewish and Oentile lead-
ers who favor political equality for the
Jews.

Tlio declaration points out that many
j hundreds of thousands of Jews are in
j the front ranks of the armies engaged

| in the European war and adds that "it
| is felt that the present war is demon-
, strating more and more than anything

else in history the justice of the .lew's
! demand for the s:;iue civic privileges
I and human rights accorded to his Chris-
I tian neighbors."

According to figures given out by
the committee, the world movement af-
fects 13,05-,545 .lews throughout the

i world. Of-(he number. 1 ,i>03,92»> are

1 in the United States, about 1,400,000
; having their homes in this city.

| SUBMARINE ESCAPED AFTER
SINKI36 THE FORMIDABLE

Berlin, .lan. (By Wireless to Say-
| ville, IJ. 1.) ?An official announcement
j made public through the Official Press
Bureau yester lay says:

"A German submarine boat reports
by wireless to the Admiralty in Ber-
lin that it has torpedoed and stink in

i the English Channel, off Plymouth, tira

I British battleship Formidable.

Wedding a Surprise.

Newville, Jan. 3. ?Although they
were quietly wcdde.l in the presence of
a few immediate friends and relatives
at the home of the bride a week ago.
the marriage of Miss Kitty Clo\er
Koser, and Andrew MeE-lwaui, i prom-
inent real estate man. of Newville. was
sot ma*le known until yesterday, when
announcements were received bv
friends after the couple had left the
town on a wedding tour.

Adams County Seeks Prize
GeMj'-sburg. Jan. 3. In sin effort to

gain tje award for the 'best county ex-
hibit, the Fruit Growers' Association
of Adams county, will semi to the coni-
Chauncey Ives Dies

Chambersburg, Jan. s.?Word -was
received here last evening «f the death
of Chaimeey lies, at llooJ River, Ore.,
where he had gone to spend the winter
with a slaughter. Mr. Ives was fonnerly
chief engineer of the Cumberland Val-
ley railroad, and in recent years was
connected with the construction of the
tunnels in New York City.

i '

ing State convention at Wilke#-Barre,
a large assortment of nipples. Last year
the award was taken by Perrv county,
the first time that our local growers
failed to capture it. This year's con-
vention will be hekl on January 19,
20 and 21. C. J. Tyson, of Fiora Dale,

I Makes
| Vanish in a Hurry |
8 Sorpri»l«gly Good Cough Syrup ®
S Easily and Cheaply

Made at Hone

If some one in your family has an ob-stinate c-ougli or a bad throat or chestcold .Mat has been hanging on and re fusesto yield to treatment, get from any druwstore 'il- ounces of Pine.x and make itinto a pint ot cough syrup, and watchthat coujjti vanish.

is president of tlic Stu'te Horticultural
Association, whit'a han the show.

Many At Opening Revival
Carlisle, ?fail. s,?The first ijun of

tho great Union revival services which
will continue for three weeks was tireJ
last evening; in the Kirst Presbyterian
church. An exceptionally L-irge crowd
was present at the lirst service.

Death in CTash at Post
Chambersiburg, .Jan. s.?Balpli Blu-

Jxaagh, a Tomstown !;?:!, sustained fatal
\u25a0injuries while coasting yesterday. His
sled lau against a fence (K>st, n-jviM*

the youthful coaster internal injuries.

COMPARISOKS BY GARDNER
Tells House Committee All Uucle Sam's

Military Forces Would Ja 3t

About Garrison Paris

Bn JisiQciatal Press
ashingtiiu, ,)an. s. ?Reprc-senUitive

Gardner, urging his proposal to investi-
gate the military preparedness of tiie
nation, told the House Military Com-
mittee yesterday that the entire field
aimy, militia, regulrrs and all. of the
I'nited states woa!d just about g-arrison
Paris," and the Pnitnd States tn-da\
owns "little more than half of the
number of gous Russia had at the but
tie of Mukden.' 1

Mr. Gardner had a series of livelypassages with members of the commit-
tee, which lie arraigned fur not sum-
moning Major (ieuerals Wood and Cro-
zier to get their views on prepared
lICSS.

He <|noted figures at length to show
that the combined force .of regulars'
and national guardsmen would form a
Imttle line *53 miles 'ong, two-thirds of
the wa; around Greater New York, and
that, compared witii European nations,
the equipment of field guns of the
United States army was negligible.

Pour the 2]4 ounces of Pine\ (50
cents worth) into a pint uottlo and tillthe bottle with plain granulated sui>,;r«yrup. I lie total cost is about .54 cents
?lid cues you a full pint?a family
supply?Of a most efleetive remedy, at a
saving of S2. A day's, use will usually
o\ereonie a hard cough. Kasiiv prepared
in -o minutes?full directions with Pinex.Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.
Children like it. ,

It s really remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the drv, hoarse ortight cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes m a painful cough. It also stops
the lormation of phlegm in the throatand bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sisten. loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchialastuma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-trated compound of genuine Sorwav pine
extract, rich in guaiaco], which is soliealmg to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking vourdruggist for ounces of Pinex." anddo not accept anything else. A guarantee
of ahaolute satisfaction goes with thispreparation or money promptly refunded.
Ihe Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, liid.

Mr. Gardner said he undcrsiood H

| confidential report at the War Depart-
ment from ouc of flic observers iu Ku-

: rope say soine of the French field gnu*
I shot awav uOO or COO rounds in a day.
F.ight American field jjnra, he said.

I couM shoot away ammunition ai fast
Ins fjoverumeut arsenals could make it.
I Secretary Garrison, he said, had di-
' rei-ted army officers n'>t to volunteer
! any statements and that he doubtlessly
i was acting in conjunction with the
"White House ideas.''

It's all up with the army aviator
when he complies with an invitation

\u25a0 to drop down.

Something else to worry about, the
"risks" of premature peace.

Quick Relief for Cough?, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voico?Fine for
Speakers and Singers. 25c.

OORGAS' DRUG STORES
IB N. Third St. Penna. Station

Take Care of Tour Eyes and
They'll Take Care of You

(\u25a0'or a<vler, poaault

With 11. I . Lluter, 302 Market Street. I

"The submarine was pursued by
| British destroyers, but escaped undam-
jrgOiL''

? RELEASE SHIPS AND LOWER
FREIGHT COST, BKITOXS URGE

Ijoiidon. Jan. 5.?In view of the
i high freight rates prevailing, increased
j pressure is being brought to bear on

i the Government to release a part of
! the German tonnage capture*l sim-e the
joutbreak of war and now lying idle
and useless in docks here ami abroad.

lAt the present level of freights the
! steamers would earn large profits if
employed in general trading, or they

! could be utilized by the Government as
| transports and so relieve them of tak-

j ing up tonnage at tho high rates.
In the freight market 435. fid.

($10.44) per ton was paid by ship
pers to carry grain from the River
Plate to the United Kingdom, against
a normal rate of about $3.

Berlin Report in Esperanto
Paris, Jan. 5.?It. is stated that

| Germany is issuing in neutral Euro-
[ pean countries copies of its daily ofticial
communiques in Esperanto. The Ger-
mans also are publishing a fortnightlv
bulletin in Esperanto, which is sent to

| all neutrals and to belligerents who re-
\u25a0 quest copies of it.

RECENT WAR NEWS MAKES
A CHEERING IMPRESSION

UPON GERMAN POPULACE
Berlin, Jan. 5, By Wireless to Say-

L. I.?Recent war news, accord-
ing to the official press bureau, has
made an unusually cheering impression.
The Imrenu refers to the official mi

nouncement that the destruction of the
British 'battleship Formidable was due

to a Herman submarine and says this is
further striking evidence as to how
England 's supremacy at sea is endan-
gered 'bv Germany's submarine fleet.

The capture of Borjimow, in i'oltind,
on the road to WuftMbw, is deemed high-
ly important, according to the press
bureau. In this connection it aays:

?'The capture of Borjimow is treat-
ed toy the ,military critics as a highly
important event. The town lies nearly
four miles to the eastward of the con-
fluence of the Rawka and By. Una rivers
nnd commands the direct highway lead-
ing from Lowicr, to Warsaw. The des-
perate efforts of the Russians to hold
this Strongly fortified point and their
repeated attempt# to retake it, indicnto
clearly the importance tho Russian com

mandor attached thereto.
"The position is described as com-

manding. a wide sweep of tho surround-
ing country and the possession thereof
groatly facilitates the German advance
upon Warsaw. The 'Loikal AnziegorV
military correspondent regards it a.i

probable that the Germans will succeed
in breaking through the lines here un-
less the Russians forestall this by a
general retreat.

"The general situation south of the

Vistula is regarded as promising more
rapid devclopment-s this week.

"The Austrian official bulletin is also I
more reassuring than previously. It I
says thai repeated efforts of the Rus-j
sians to Ibrewk through the Austrian I
liues to the west and uorthwest of Gor-j
lice, in GaLicia near the Carpathians,n
has failed with heavy losses for the j
Russians. During this flighting the!
Austrians took by storm the heights
to the south of GorlK'o, capturing 850
prisoners.

" The Turkish bulletin represents
the situation in the Caucasus as pro-
gressing favoraibly for the Turks.
Heavy fighting at Sari Kanivsb has re-
sulted in a decisive Turkish victory.

Over Night Goes Chest
Colds and Sore Throat

Just Bub on Gefly'a Mustarine. Better
Than All the Pills, Powders,

Syrups on Earth and Quicker.
It Will Not Blister

Get a big 26-eent bo* of BKOT'B
YELLOW MUSTARINE in the yellow
box and get rid of cold in chest, coughs,
sore throat, pleurisy, bronchitis ami
tonsilltis in a few hours.

Keep it on hand at all times, for with
it you can end the misery or toothache,
headache, earache, backache and neu-
ralgia in just a few minutes when noth-
ing else seems to do any good.

BEGY'S MITSTARINE is better than
auy liniment, plaster, poultice, hot
water bottle or substitute. It promptly
reduces the swelling and draws out.
agony from rheumatic joints and
muscles. It relieves neuritis and in
enses of sprains, strains, brHises, sore-
ness, lameness, stiff neck and joints,
cramps in leg and pain anywhere, its
action is little loss than magical.

Get a box at any druggist's to-day?-
use it to draw the agony from sore,
painful feet, corns, bunions, callouses,
chilblains ami frosted feet. It's the
greatest household remedy in America
to-day. But get' the original BEGY'S
Ml HTARINE in the yellow box.?Adv.

KAISER SUFFERS RELAPSE.
RUSHED HOME. IS REPORT

Amstoridkun, .lan. 5.?A dispatch re-
ports that liiiiperor William lins suf-
fered a relapse as a result of exposure
011 a visit to a point on the Flanders
battle front, and that ho is being rush-
ed back to Berlin ou the imperial train.

All military trains were sidetracked
to give the Kmperor's special the right
ot way, and all traiiie between Liege
and Aix-la -Chapelle was held up for 10
hours, according to the message re-
ceived here.

The Turks have taken 2,000 prisoners,
!) caunon ami 115 machine guns since
Chrintmas, 'besides large, stores of am-
munition and provisions."

io DARKEN mm
APPLY SAGE TEA

A Few Applications of Sage Tea and
Sulphur Brings Back Its Vigor,

Color, Gloss and Thickness

Common gurden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur aud alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked aud
failed hair beautifully dark ami lux-
uriant, remove every bit of dandruff,
stup scalp itching ami l'alliug hair,
?lust a few applications will prove a
revelation if your hair is fading, grav
or dry, scragglv and thin. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way-
is to get the read.v-to-use touic, costing
about 50 cents a large bottle at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage aud
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a lot
of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, wo all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth'g Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell." because it
does so naturally, so evenly. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, tak-ing one small strand at a time; by
morn lug all gray hairs have disap-
peared, and, after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully-
dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant.?Adv.

A widely known local specialist,
v\husc uu-iue cannot be used, on accountof professional ethics, declares that all
symptoms seem to indicate that Km-
peror William is suffering from a seri-
ous in the inner ear, otitismedia, which may prove to IK' a verv
pave malady indeed, leading to insan-
ity. The Kaiser, in view cf his heredi-
tary taint, the nervous wear aiul tear of
the war and his exposure ou the battle
trout, is at low ei>b and his resistance
to disease is very much impaired. Con-
sequently his bad physical conditionmay bring on all sorts of complications
and aggravate tli-o ear trouble, as the
specialist sees it, and he would not bosurprised at bad news as to the Kaiser's
health at any time.

Britons Go Home to Fight
London, .lan. s?The "Daily News"

correspondent at writes thatKnglishmen returning from employ men I,
in the Baku industries and the Donl/.
colliery region have reached Kiel on
their journey to Kngland to enlist inthe new armies. They gave up good
}K)sitions when they learned of the
bombardment of the Knglisb const by
German battleships.

HIS BI RIED HAND JTCHEI)
Loser Then Dug Ic Up, StraightenedFingers and Had Relief

Georgetown, Del., .I«u. s.?Suffering
intense pains in a hand which had beenamputated and buried, 'Lewis Jefferson,
of Blades, had no relief until the hand
was uueovered and the fingers straight-
ened out, since when he has felt no
more pain.

The strange storyvis vouched for by
Jefferson himself, who had his hanil
cut off by a circular saw at the Allen
mills several weeks ago. During the
past week he has been suffering with
severe pains and with an itching sen-
sation in what would have been the
palm of his hand.

Unrelieved by physicians, the young
man acted on the advice of friends and
dug up the amputated hand, which
had been buried for nearly six weeks.
The lingers of the hand were found in*
a cramped position. After straighten-
ing out the lingers and weighting them
so that they could not again double up,
the hand was reburied. All pain left'
Jefferson at once, and he claims that
he has suffered no inconvenience since.

SUjRRENDER^OFGERMAN FORCE

B&ITI3H CAPTURING
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dnrs ,and"rcaptured and another was destroyed. The prisoners were afterward handed over to an Infantry recent, which then'lk *"
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